NEW ACCOUNT FEES

Service connection ........................................................................................................ $35.00
Residential landlord automatic transfer fee ............................................................... $10.00
New service connection (other fees may also apply) ............................................... $75.00
Re-establishment fee ............................................................................................... $175.00
Security deposit, if required ..................................................................................... 2 months estimated electric use

MISCELLANEOUS FEES

Notification fee ........................................................................................................... $50.00
Disconnect fee for non-payment ................................................................................ $50.00
Reconnect, call out hours ......................................................................................... $150.00
Reconnect @ transformer, business hours* ............................................................... $100.00
Reconnect @ transformer, 2-man, call-out hours* .................................................... $300.00
Problem on member side, 1-man ............................................................................. $75.00
Problem on member side, 2-man ............................................................................. $150.00

Penalty calculation ................................................................................................... 1.5% of outstanding balance
Returned check ........................................................................................................ $35.00
Meter test ................................................................................................................ $50.00
Meter seal replacement ........................................................................................... $25.00
Meter tampering - First offense ............................................................................. $125.00
Meter tampering - Second offense ........................................................................ $250.00
Unauthorized electric use ......................................................................................... estimated electric use, plus $500.00

*Adams Electric business hours are 6:30 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday-Thursday. District offices open at 7 a.m.
All prices subject to change without notice.

Effective 01/2017
Your electric bill includes a lot of useful information

ENERGY SUPPLY:
The combined charges for electric generation and transmission services.

DISTRIBUTION:
Adams Electric’s costs to deliver power to your home or business, based upon your electricity (kwh) use. Includes a monthly access charge — the cost to maintain the equipment needed to deliver your power, and a storm reserve — money set aside to cover costs following a major storm.

BASIC CHARGES:
The two regulated charges for electric service include energy supply and distribution.

MESSAGE AREAS:
Look for important cooperative information, changes and announcements in these areas.

GENERAL INFORMATION:
Explains meter reading and bill payment options and details.

EXPLANATION OF TERMS:
Gives definitions of billing terms to explain basic and non-basic charges that appear under Billing Detail on the front of the bill.

MESSAGE AREA:
Announces products and services available to current members.

Questions about your bill?
Call 717/334-2171 or 888/232-6732.

For additional ways to contact Adams Electric, look on the back of your bill.

CONTACT INFO:
Lists Adams Electric’s office locations and hours, and the co-op’s phone numbers, website information to contact the cooperative with any questions or for billing assistance and emergency service.

RETURN INFO:
Details check payment instructions. Make sure the Adams Electric address shows through the enclosed return envelope window.